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THE FIRST GAME 
OF THE BASKETBALL SEASON 
WEDNESDAY EVENING. 
Westerville Hitb School Outclassed· 
by Otterbein Seconds Who Win 
t,y Score of 2 9 to 16 
On last Wednesday e\eniog 
between t allls representing 
Westerville High and our second 
team, a large cr'owd of spectators 
was treated to the first basket-
ball game of the year. The final 
score was 29 to 16, Otterbein. 
scoring all but two of her points 
in the second half. The first 
half ended by the score of 7 to 2 
in favor of the high school boys. 
In this half it seemed as if we 
were a little outplayed. We 
were closely guarded at least and 
attempts at baskets resulted in 
no scoring. 
In the second half things 
worked a little different. Locke 
was substituted in place of An-
drews a,1d played a very credi-
table game. He eluded his 
guard in a very clever manner 
uritil he had scored enough 
points to put us in the lead. 
After obtaining it once, it was 
not able to be overcome by the 
Hi team. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, December 13, 1909 
VOCAL RECITAL PROGRAM 
To Be Given Wednesday 7:00 P. M- in the Lambert Memorial 
Building Under Direction of Prof. F J Rester·. 
Forgotten ...................................... , .......................... ......... ColVles 
Golda Mumma 
Bendemeers Strea 01 ................................................................ Gally 
8am Kelley 
If All the Dreams We Dream, Dear .......................... .................. Lynes 
Esther Vanbuskirk 
Sing Me to Sleep ................................................................. Greene 
Mary Garver 
The Old Guard ............................................................... ...... Rod/Jey 
John F. mith 
Absence ........ , .................................................... .................... Little 
Lillian Resler 
Yeomen's Weddin~ ong.: .................... ............... Prince Poniaiow!k 1 
· Glenn Spafford 
A \Vinter Lullaby ........................................................... De [(oven 
Elsie Noble 
~fy Gift ............................................... ................................. Speaks 
Erhrn H"Y~" 
Let A 11 Q bey......... . ... .. ... .... . . . .. . .. .. . . . . ..... .. ... .. •. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .... Leach 
J. Finley WilliamS">II 
Gondolier's Love Song ............................................ Meyer-Reimund 
Ethel Smith 
Calm as the Night .............................................................. Boehm 
.J. Foraker Hatton 
Shadows ................................................................. .. 
Rdith Bennett 
The Mighty Deep .............................................................. ......... Jude 
Perez Bennett 
Selected ................................................................... . 
Otterbein Quartct-
J. F. Hatton, First Tenor 
G. pafford, Second Teuor 
O. A. Cheek, Baritone 
J. F. Williamson, Basso. 
No. 21 
ENTIRE SCHEDULE 
MANAGER MENKE HAS TEN FAST 
GAMES FOR O u. 
Six Games at Home. o. s. U. First 
Game of the Season, to be Played 
January 15, 1910. 
Basketball at Otterbt'i11 has 
been going along at a livel~, fast 
clip. Swiftness is one of the 
good requisites of basketball and 
the team that represents Otter-
bein this year will certainly be 
of that kind. About 30 candi-
dates have been out_ each even-
I ing trying for the different posi-
tions for the team. Each one is 
given a fair d1auct: IO sl1ow his 
worth and his value and no kick 
: can be registered on this account. 
' As to the winning of the games, 
no predictions will be made, but 
this much can be said that Otter-
bein will play the game all the 
time and if an opposing team 
wins from us, they will certainly 
(Uontioued to Pa11e •rwo.) 
College Bulletin, 
Monday, December 13, 8 p. m., 
Volunteer Band. 
NEW PROFESSOR. imous vote of the Board for this 
Tuesday, December q, 6 p. m., 
Y. W. C. A. Topic, 
''Thoughts the Text of 
Character." Leader, Flor-
ence Sheller. 
J. Stringer played the whole 
game at L. F. He was instru-
mental for some of the scoring position. He takes his new po-
in not only making the baskets Wes:::d
1
}~r"!::ths:~~r~~Y~~:.rbein sition January 10, 1910, when 
himself but also by passing it to Raymond Durling Bennett, the Wester~ille schools reopen 
his teammates. He played a was elected teac:1er of physics I after the hohdays. 
Thursday, December 16, 6 p. m., 
Y. M. C. A. Leader, F. H. 
Menke. .Philalethea-Cleior-
hetea. 
. hard game and deserves credit and mathematics in the Wester- Death• Claims Mrs. J. R. Williams, 
for his goo_d work. ville High School at a meeting Mrs. J. R. Williams passed 
Hogg and Lutz at center, An- of the Boarc1 of Education Tues- away at 12:20 this morning, after 
drews, Fouts, Foltz and Ditmer day evening. an illness of over a year. She 
put up a good article of ball for Mr. Bennett was graduated was a kind friend and loving 
the college and deserve some of from the Westerville High mother. The funeral will be 
the credit which is heaped upon School in 1902 and Otterbein in Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Inter• 
ment in Otterbein cemetery. 
the other players. 190 • I She is survived by her hus-
_T_h_e_W_e_s_t_e_rv_i_l_le_t_e_a_m __ h a s a Though he had considerable I band and two sons, Harry, '05, 
tC ntinued on 1.'age 'l'wo.) competition, he received a unan- and Clarence, '10. 
Friday, December 17, 6 p." m., 
Phi Io math ea, 6: ro-Philo-
phronea. 
Bazaar a Winner. 
In every way the Christmas 
Bazaar held Saturday afternoon 
was a success. The booths, the 
things to sell, the crowd, the 
girls and the m?ney. About $75 
was cleared. 
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
THE FIRST GAME the officials as i 11 former years. 
The manager has not been saving 
(Oontinued from Page One.) in this respect. HP has procured 
-·----------- good officials at whatever cost. 
set of good players. Their pass- This has been one of the pretti-
ing and team work are very good est uniforined teams this year and 
and it was only by hard work there was l:!reat expense in fitting 
th:tt Otterbein was able to get out the team. The season ended 
ahead of them in the second half. gloriously by the manager giving 
Lineup and summary: a sumptuous supper to the team 
Otterbein. Westerville. and subs after the Wittenberg 
J. Stringer ................. L.F .......... Campbell game at Springfield. 
Andrews, Locke ....... R.f ............ Secbri st The second team this year was 
Hogg, Lutz ................ C .......... R. Stringer 
Fouts, Foltz .............. L.G ....... Wbit<ihead ably managed by C. D. Yates. 
Ditmcr, Wellbaum .... R.G .... Horn, Payne The amount cleared from the sec_ 
Goals from field-Locke 6, J. Stringer ond team games was $37. The 
4, Lutz, Fouts, Secri st 2 , Whitehead 2• .,cheduling of the St. Patrick game 
Campl)ell, Horn, R. Stringer. Goals 
from foul-Campbell 2, r. Stringer 4. was a fine bit of management, 
Points awarded-Otterbein 1. Referee- for on this day was assembled the 
Strahl. Umpire-Sanders. Timekeepers greatest crowd to witness an ath· 
-C. Bailey a~d Prof. Warson. Time of letic contest here. Approximate 
balvcs-20 minutes. 
ly 500 attended the ~ame. He 
Alumna ts. 
The Rev. J. A. Barnes, '94, 
who has been in Boston this fall, 
has assisted Mr. Essig in a fine 
manner for the success of this, our 
best financial football season. 
is visiting his sister, Miss Tirza 
Barnes, '85, Librarian, for several 
weeks before going to Los 
Angeles, where he will spend the 
winter. 
C. H. Kohler, '08, spent Sun-
day in Westerville. 
Dr. L. E. Custer, '84, spoke at 
the annual meeting of the Ohio 
Dental Association in Columbus 
last week. 
R. D. Bennett, '08, left Satur-
day for E. Liverpool where he 
intends spending a few days with 
friends. He will go to Cleveland 
and Painesville before returning 
home. 
Football Manal!'er·s Report. 
At the meeting of the Athletic 
I oard last Thursda·y eveRing Man-
ager Essig, of this year's football 
team gave his report. It showed 
that he had cleared '$70. IS during 
the past season. When we take 
this into consideration, we can 
congratulate ourselves that there 
remains in the treasury this fine 
surplu~. Most generally when 
the football season has closed, 
there is a deficit. Only two foot-
ball managers before this time 
have closed the season with money 
on the right side of the ledger, 
but neither one of these has come 
up to this season's record. This 
certainly hall been a fine season in 
every respect. 
The officials for the games have 
been of the first class. Not much 
kicking can be registered against 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Miss Luella Gilpin, of Spring-
boro, was here the latter part of 
the week visiting Maud Hansford. 
~farie Huntwork was at her 
home over Sunday. 
Mr. C. 0. Smith was here a 
short time Vvednesday visiting 
his sister Ethel. 
1VIabel Peters spent Sunday at 
her home. 
Florence Sh ride spent Sunday 
with her puents at Croveport. 
Hazel Codner spent Sund-.y at 
her home in Canal Winchester. 
ENTIRE SCHEDULE 
(C ,n111111"d From P~ge One) 
feel that they have played 
against a set of players who 
never let down for one moment, 
Manager Menke has now the 
basketball schedule in shape, 
which we now submit for your 
approval: 
Jan! 16, 0. S. U., at Columbus. 
Jan. 22, Bliss, at Westerville. 
Jan. 28, Findlay, at Findlay. 
Feb. 5, Kenyon, at Gambier. 
Feb. 11, Wesleyan, at Wester-
ville. 
Feb. 19, Miami, at Westerville. 
Feb. 26, Wesleyan, at Dela-
ware. 
March· 4, Findlay, at Wester-
ville. 
March 12, Kenyon at \1/ester-
ville. 
March 19, Wittenberg at Wes-
terville. 
Bow Great Bargains in ............................. ,  . Holiday Goods ................................. 
Fine Perfumes and Toiltt Articles, 
( · ancy Pa pet eriE>s at aH prices 
10c to $2.50) 
Fresh Candies in ½ lb and 1 lb. 
hoxe .. 
F. M. RANCK'S Up-to-date Pharmacy 
The New Method Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at W. ~ 7 • Jamison's Barber Shop. 





... Dealers in ... 
FI E GROCERIES 
and PROVISIONS 
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
in Sea10on. 
CANDIES a Specialty. 
r:Jt'yc-trn_-tk_ 
YLLIWL 1-tJ- Vl.uv-
cftn-'< ~ ~- Cor. Slate St. & College Ave .. WESTERVILLE 
~I l M;_ ~ .AA-4.. 'k T1tKING 
~ Orders for Pins 
/0 , . ~ .,.,,, ..-.- Philophrn111 tt, 
~ rr Pbilon,Hlh111. 
~~~ 
~ I; J1;t.C4o.., ~ 
a_.~~ 
~ a-v---~  
~;::;z_~ 








PILLOWS AND PENNANTS ON HAND. 
Hoffman Drug Co. 
STA TE AND COLLEGE AVE. 
Pennants and Piltows 
Any and All Kinds 
Best Quallty Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
Morrison's Book Store 
... FOR ... 
Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
~ wiLz Te..U_ CULVER ART AND fRAME Co. 
~-
,,ll.. ~~ 
Patronize the Review adver-
tisers 
Makers of Art!Hle ~·rame• of 
I 
Every Deerrlptlon 
Specialty on Parliament Pictures. 
CULVER ART AND FRAME Co. 
25-27 E. College Ave. Westerville, 0-
B. C. Youmans 
The Barber-
Shoe Shine in Connection 
N. State St. 
The Store For 
Your XMAS . 
Haberdashery 
We have made the most elabor-
ate preparations in our history lo 
meet the exacting requirements of 
the holiday shoppers. 






A thousand suggcslions for flp-







± -:-., and 
Pennants 
.. AT .. 
Hoffman's 
St te and College Ave. 
100 CA RDS 
and Plate ••.. $1 3 0 
Copper Plate Engraved. 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
Westerville o. 
North End Meat Market 
For Choice l\Ieats, Canned Goods. 
Oysters and Welners. 
FULLER & HILDERBRAND 
Is your name on the Review 
subscription list? 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Y. M. CA. 
Prof. E P Durrant Speaks. Upon 'Ev-
olution and Faith'' 
Furs For Christmas 
We have everything good in Furs 
In fact Fur -Good Fnr, uro 11 hn 1,hy with 11 
3 
Mr. I. D. Warner had charge 
of the meeting Thursday even-
ing. After song, prayers were 
offered by Iessers Drury, Hart-
man and Menke. Following 
this a few items of business were 
transacted and some announce-
ments made. Mr. Warner then 
introduced the speaker, Prof. E. 
P. Durrant, who spoke upon the 
subject, "Evolution and Faith". 
uotbing iu Jfun, wbich wu cnnnol !:!II rnoll•e in very rei,p, cl. 
Onr bowingofM FFS,SCARF..,nPtl \1ATCHED"Ef' 
j,1 the mo t complete, to ho fo, nd in Cnl11mh11~- 11 Popular 
Fnr , complete prico rnngo 
$1.50 each to $150.00 set 
The Vance=Winans Co., 
The following are some of the 
very excellent and interesting 
thoughts brought out. To many 
·evolution is synomous with her-
esy but it is directly opposite to 
it. Evolution means develop-
ment, it is the fnndamental prin-
cipal of all about us. Evolution 
is not a force but a process. The 
force manifest in all things is 
the will of God. No biologest 
75 North High Street COLUMBUS, OHIO 
J, W. MARK LEY, Pre.a. J. W. EVERAL, Vtoe-l'ri,s. 
..... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
ESTA liLJSH KO 1905. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000 
Doee a Oeuerl\l l:laoktog Business. Hecelvcs und Louns Money. L',iys lntt-rtiHL on um, 
deposits. Buys aoCI sells l:lonCIA. Your business IH •ollolJPd. 
rht~ bank Is under Governmental lnspecllon. 
TlANK1'1G HOUR -8:00a.m.to~p.m. Huturd11yevenl11l?Rilo 
I 
can look at nature and not see 
God revealed in it. Any other 
notion is inconsistant and irra-
tional. If there is no guiding 
principle and power back of all 
things then everythi_ng is acci-
dental. 
The speaker then pointed out 
the difft>rent stages of develop-
ment c,f the animal kingdom 
pausing to say that some people 
fail to grasp the true meaning 
of life and accordingly do not 
develope. He dwelt for some 
time upon the survival of the 
fittest saying that it was not a 
question of mind. 
The second part of his topic 
was upon faith. He started this 
part of the discu sioo by saying 
that faith is the working hypoth-
sis ofa successful man. He took 
his definition of faith from the 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews, 
"Faith is the sub tance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
unseen". If we would ·grow we 
mu~t look forward and by faith 
accept that which we could not 
perceive. 
After another song the meet-
ing was dismissed with prayer 
by Dr. J. Sandars. 
v.w.c.A. 
Helen Converse Leads Enthusiastic 
Meetln2' 
DIRECTORS: 
J. W. 'larlrtey, J. W. f!:vcml, W, A. Young, W. (.;. H11le, C. I,. rlrnu<lnJl'e, 
'. U. Landon, ~-. C11Jve1·. G. 1,. );to111ehton, ll. I'. Heer.,•. 
TA•J t 'IT ANO l'Ol,l,~!(H<: ft V~; l'H'l:-, ~-..,, 11~11 "· 7-'>. 1·11,. i,;,. H 
Sha'()ing and Hair Cutting 
7) V7JOIS. The 'Barber 
---with---
1Jr. H. L. Smith 
Office and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors North of W. Borne St, 
COOPER Hours 9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays t to 2 P. M. 
Th Boot and Sho<' Repairer 
last Tues d ,1 y evening. Miss 
Helen Converse w;is the ltadt'.r. 
'Both 'PhoneJ 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
After ~cripture readi,,g which was Ofli,!e nn<I Reeidenre-W. I o1,1,1WE \'F 
I John 1-17. Miss l:dna Ila)eS Both Pbow ... 
sang "Calling Thee." 
W. M.GANTZ. D. D,S 
These are some of the thoughts., 
All of us are endowed with pas-
sive iove for our fellows, but when I 
the exercise of that love makes Bell !'hone 0 
us uncomfortable we pnss it by. I 
('ILl~l')l Pho11e JU 
Miss Johnson gave a review ofl --------------
Miss Thoburn's early life. This G II M ?.yhuoh M D 
woman wc1s a true soldier of the I • ' l-lu J ' 1- 1• '' 
cross. l\liss Sherrick reviewed COLLECE AVENUE 
her latter life
1 
dealing with her j 
call and work.. Iler early mis- -
sionary career in India was givrn I 
by Wilda Dick l\fiss Wagner I 
discussed higher education in 
1 
India. 
A duet was rendered by Elsie 
BOTH PHONES 
F. H. A.ND~VS. M. D. 
Holh l'l1011P• II-J. 
GOil 'l'ATJ•;, \\'lN'l'l•:lt HTl4. 
Worhle and Mary Creamer, "i'\lay Oh, those delicious lunrh-
thy Mercy Keep Us." Irene1eon upplie-1.Ju·twhatyon 
Staub then spoke on "l\lissions want for the next ''pn h". 
in India." Miss May Dick 1ead MOSES & srrocK 
a letter from Mrs. Hursh speak Leading Grocers 
ing of the missionary whom the _ _ _ _ __ _ 
association has een s:ipporting 
and who died several months ago. L. O. CILL 
EXPRESS AND DRAY 
"Am I_ a Soldier of the Cross,'.' Do you sub cribe for the Re- P111no carcrully move!l. 
r y , C C'llz. Pbooe H was the topic 1or . ~v. . A. view? If not, why not? Bell 1'bone51l-W w1,:sTwn·1LLI,:, o 
l 
.. 
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The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the 
co11~ge :year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PU8LI3HING 
COMPANY, 
WESTERVILI.E. ORIO. 
F. W. FANSHER, '10 . • Edltor-ln-Chllf 
F. H. MENKE, '10 . . Bualneas Manager 
W. L. MATTIS '11 - Assistant Editor 
C. R. WRLB.&.UM '10 Athletic 
. W. 81LS'NG '12} Ass't Bus. Mgr 
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C. D. YATF.S, '11 Local Eliitor 
P.H. ROGERS, '11 · Alumna) Editor 
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Address all communication, to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
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able in Advance. 
~;utered • ~e.,ond-ch,eH matt.er October 18 
1909, at tbe postofflce at West• n·llle, Oblo 
under •.be Ac~or .\larcll a, 187¥. 
Do you wish to please your 
chum at homt? Have the Review 
sent to his address. One year 
i5C, 
The Girl's Bazaar Saturday 
should have settled the ''What 
to Buy" question. 
D Jn't let Christmas shopping 
in crowded stores destroy your 
ideas of chivalry . 
It is better to have crammed 
and flunked than not to have 
crammed at all. 
All the news papers have 
caught the "Do Your Shopping 
Early" habit. 
Have you remembered the 
orphan boy nc:xt door?_ 
The Collere Man's Cllrlstmas. 
Who said Santa Clauei was a 
For the many college people myth? 
who arc iu school for the first --------
time and have not been home 
since the beginning of the term, 
the word Christmas means much -
Going horn,! Oh the joy and 
thrill of the thought. To open 
the same gate, to walk through 
the same door, to 1et'I the same 
hoinc::likt: feelin).! in evcrr chair 
and picture:-. To be home once 
mort>, to be with father, mother, 
brother and sister. Oh jo) ous 
occa;ion! 
But suppose the college man 
has no home, father and mother 
gone, 1.0 brother, no sister-he 
is just st-tying with relatives or 
friends. To him "home" is a 
vi ion of days past and eone. 
To this one, wet xtend a word 
of Christmas che:-er, a word of 
sympathy and of kindness. 
Deprived of the real ple:isures 
ol the h-tppy Christmas tide, let 
us m,1ke him ~lad by inviting him 
to our horn s and making them as 
''homelike" as possible for him. 
A Princeton student discovered 
a new comet the other day. Last 
S..1turday an Otterbein Freshman 
went skating and s.1w a whole 
constellation. 
How many noticed that edi-
torial in the Ohio State Journal 
last week on "Spooning?" It is 
especially applicable to small 
colleges. ----~-And yet some college men per-
sist in pushing aside ladies to get 
a seat in the car. 
Campustry stock was low last 
week. 
Bible Study Round Table 
The Bible Study teachers of 
Y. M. C. A. together with 
the Bible Study Committee gath-
ered at the Jones house Tuesday 
evening for a Round Table. 
The chairman of the Bible Study 
committt:e was in charge and 
handed out oyster stews, etc. 
Ira D. \\'aruer, J. C. Baker, 
W. L. Mattis, S. A. Grill, L. J. 
Essig, J. ]. Dick, S. W. Rilsing, 
D. C. Shumaker, K. Yabe, R. C. 
M ,eder, G. W 81 iuer and F. W. 
Fan ·her were present. 
Prof. Jones Donor. 
The librarr lrns been a high!} 
favon·d tlii, term by many gilts of 
books from Prof. E. A. Jones 
professor of History and Econom. 
ics. To date more than seventy 
volumes on multivarious subjrcts 
have been donated. 
Prof. Jones recc:-ives the heart 
iest thanks of all patrons of the li-






Wenger and H. C. 
were in Dayton last 
Warner has been finish-
ing up some business in Colum-
bus and vicinity. 
Channing Wagner went shop 
ping in Columbus Saturday. 
Miss Spoon went shopping in 
Columbus Saturday. 
Fortunate Feet 
are those that enjoy the comfortable case 
afforded by the "WALK-OVER" shoe. 
lip into a pair of ·'WALK-OVER" hoes 
and learn the tru~ definition ol comfort and 
durability. E,•ery size anrl every stvle for 
every shaped foot. 
THE WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 NORTH HICH STREET. ---- ----------------::::::::: ____ _ 
The Largest and Most Beautiful Line of 
-HOLIDAY GOODS-
ever shown in Columbus 
at T Ii e P a p e r S to re 
at prices thnt will astonish you 




l5c.2 fo, 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co .. Makera 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 
Notice ToStu(lent Girls 
==xnAS NOVEL TIES===-: 
GT~OVE , NECKTIE., 
HO 'IElff, CARPS, 






11JUST AllllLE Bil BHHR THU TH[ BEST" 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
~Special Rates to Students..,( 
LATEST IN MILLINERY HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
Mrs. M. E. Denny, 
Successor to M ra. !eight. 
i>arlors Oppeslte Westerville Bank. 
The BEST Of ... 
Fruits and 
Candies 
.,, Christmas Post Cards .,, 
BOX PERFUMES_ 
Lowney's Chocolates 
FINE CUTLERY, , _.i-
,t/. ,» FUR GLOVES 
A.ND OTHER DESIRABLE 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
... at... , I DR, K EET F EA-' S 
J. W. Markley s oRuas AND HARDWARE 
General Store. 
Exams Schedule• 
The following is the ~chedule 
for examinations: 
10 1 
Tues. Dec. 2 r n 2 7:-l5 
Wed. Dec. 22 10 7 1 
Thur. Dec. 23 11 ;3 
!--------------
' See Our Larae Line O..f 
5c 10c and 15c 
1'0ST CA'R'DS 
and other.r 2 and 4 ..for Sc 
Short'.r 'Po.rt Card Shop at 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
~~~t:rour Fall and Footwear 
School formally closes Thurs- -AT-
day, December 23, noon, and McFARLAND'S SHOE STORE 
0pens \.Vcdnesday, January 12. l'ULL LIN ■ GENTS' Fu11N1sHtNG11 
THE TTERBEI REVIEW. 5 
A, G SP Al □ ING & BROS. OLAF'S MUFFLER '~----- ................................ ..._.------=------:~ 
The 
SPALDING 
Tr ad e-Ma rk 
Is known throughout 
the world as a 
Guaran t ee of 
Quality 
A Norwegian Christmas Story Told 
are th .. Luq~e ·t b I S 
:\I a" u focturers I Y Cr st. orensen. 







If YOU :~L 1~~~~ 
a 1011g ti me ti II Christ ma,· the 
time you have set for our wt d-
diug, two lollg we ks; thillk of 
it!' The speaker was a ·talwart 
orwegia11 miner, \\ ith ul11e 
eyt- and light hair, characteris-
tic of his nationality. The girl 
to whom he was talking and at 
AL b letlc 
!<port .YOU •honld 
h>lv~,. copy or1h 
Hpaldlne: 'nlll• 
J<ljo\'tl • lt'A ll OOtn· 
plt'Le eno.,-clor,ed-
ln or What's New 
In Sport and I ktmt 
------- fret:ourequest. 
1 
whose home he had stopped for 
a few moments before going to 
work, looked up at him smiling. 
"Olaf," he replied, "I could not 
possibly get ready before that 
time. You see I am going to 
make a m uffier for you as a 
Christmas gift," and she laughed 
A. 0. SPALDING &BROS. 
191 S.HighSt. COLUMBUS. 0. 
Franklin Tailoring Co. 
20 West Spring St., Chittenden Hotel Bid. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
We make High-Grade Clothes 
at Popular Prices. 
Snappy Suits or Overcoats 
$20 to $40 
I. D. WARNER, Ag nt, 
a happy little laugh. ~-----iiiiiiii-•========--iiiiiiii---=--= ..... --iiiiiiiiiiiiM;;;a;;;,~ 




About two o'clock in the af- Cal, 011 th1--
College A venue Meat 
Market 
We 11lwa1 s h11ve th~ HE'iT ar,d always 
Refore l>uying your new suit see 
The Varsity 
Tailors 
65 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
ternoon, a dull heavy thud that 
shook the very mountain ides, 
told the 1 i ttle vil I age that the 
most dreaded calamity of all, a 
mine explo ion, had occurred. 
It took several days before the 
last body wa brought out and 
F,esh nppl) "' MPIIIR Wieners and Smith ti Brooks 
\Ve ea Hy a full line of 
Cookt>d Mt-RI!! F,v.-rJlliinl( np-lo date., 
till there remained a few miss- THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
ing one to be recovered. 
FIFTY YEARS LATER. STUDENTS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
.\ Specialty. 
Drugs, Patent Medecines, 
Fifty years have passed. It 
is the day before Christmas. 
Everything is hustle and bustle Your trade will be appreci-
ated. We want you lo feel 
at home with us. Give us n 
call. TRY OUR 15c LUNCHES 
Williams' Bakery 
Brushes, Novelties, Candies in order to get everything ready 
and Students Hardware. 
for the f stivities of the even!ng. 
Only a few of the miners are 
working. Suddenly there 'is a 
K f 
, D C stir among a crowd of men at Dr. eeer s rug o. the shaft house discu sing th ir 
day's earnings; a body has been 
A Fine Assortment of found, the petrified form of a 
--Gents' Neckties-- young man a di covered in an 
, old vacated entry. How lifelike 
Just arriv('d, 
A Swell Line of 
it seems, he looked as one sleep-
ing peacefully, his right hand 
-Ladies' Novelties- clasped about a gold locket sus-




can it be? 
THE LOYER FOUND, 
An old lady is coming down 
the mountain path, supporting 
-------------- her elf on a crutch. Suddenly 
Mrs. V. C. UTLEY 
--Fine Millinery--
State Street Just North of Main 
THE YERY LA TE T 
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR 
...... A.T ..... 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
the crutch falls out of her hand 
as she catches a glimpse of the 
dead youth-she staggers for-
ward while with baking hands 
she pullsan old muffler, strangely 
embroidered, from her bosom 
tying it about her lover's neck, 
whi periug, "Olaf, our wedding 
day 50 years ago." Slowly she 
seems to give away and clasping 
Lunches, $2.50 Per Week 
Regular Meals $3.50 Per.Week. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
Collelle Avenue and State Streets. 
her sweetheart's face she presses 
one long, lingering kiss upon his 
stony lip . She becomes strange-
ly still. She has gone to join 
her lover in the land beyond. 
Today if you visit the little 
Stavanger gr_aveyard you may 
find the grave of both, for they 
are buried together under a large 
weeping willow. 
Miss Bale-•·She told me you 
told her that secret I told you 
not to tell her." 
Miss Young-"The mean 
thing! I told her not to tell you 
I told her". 
l\Iiss Bale-"! promised her 
I :wouldn't tell you she told me, 
so don't tell her I told you". . 
and 





Portraits, Frames, Pillow 
Tops, heet Pictures, etc., 
at low prices, rejtctionscredited 30 days 
credit, c·atalog and sample free. 
Culver Art & Frame Co 
26-27 E College Ave1 Westerville, o. 
Go To .... 
S. C. MANN'S LIVERY 
for good accommodations 
E. Main St. 
FRED LONGENRY, 
Trunks and Baggage Quickly 
Transferred. 
PhOncs-Clt. 328, Bell 82-R. 
GRIMM, The Shoe Doctor 
For Fine Sewed Work 
on Boot and Sboe . 
E~ST HOM& STRltE)T 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Locals. I Mr. Wales in hall before chapel . 
"Toerrishuman,toforgivedevlne·, ... '\-"We married men allowed to MOVING PICTURE THE'TRE 
We always remember when we are feeling hne, b · l , I 11 \ A. e tn over s aoe . 
But may this be our maxim when ere we are 
twirled, Cox-"Sure we are allowed to , 
A fig for the cares of thiswhlrl-a-gig world. be here". Special Program each nhrht this week. 
changed every night. 
Brane-''Do -you know that Cox-"! started to read all 
Maeder is going with Alma books in the Lima Library". Movin2 pictures 
Nichols now?" Grill-I'll bet the second one 
Smith-"If they would marry you read was "Quit". 
she would be his Alma Maeder, Prot. Evans-"Here is a paper 
wouldn't she?" 
Surrell-' •If rhey 
football rules much 
will make a regular 




Fries-•·You ought to make 
the first team then." 
Mary had a little mouse 
She put it on Grace Heller 
~race let out a dreadful scream, 
And then in rusl1ed Miss Zeller. 
Miss Dick-"How far can your 
ancestry be traced?" 
Cook-"Well, when my grand-
father resigned his position as 
cashier of a country bank; they 
traced him as far as Chim, but he 
got ::\way." 
Sorensen-·'Why did you give 
that w o m a n your seat-? She 
hasn't any bundles, isn't tired, or 
pretty, or even polite." 
Straphanger-•'Well er-you sec 
-she is my wife." 
Sp r in ~-"Who was John 
Knox?" 
Bondurant-"Don't you read 
your Bible?" 
without a name". 
Wells-'.'Maybe it is mine". 
Prof. Evans-"No 1t is a Y. M. 
C. A. subject". 
Dr. Sherrick-"Wbat do you 
know about this poem"? 
Knapp-"I know very little 
about it". 
Dr. Sherrick-"Tell what you 
know, yea eve~ unto the small• 
est. 
Prof. Weinland-"How to save 
the ·c1assification com mitt e e 
laundry bills, finish up your work 
and get your credits in". 
Bilsing-"What can a fellow do 
to take the smell of onion fro~ 
his breath?" 
Dick-"The least thing a fellow 
in college can do is to collect his 
bills. That will take his breath 
away." 
Dr. Miller explaining a mathe-
matical condition-"Now always 
remember this, that points are 
not points un_til they are fully 
embraced." 
President Returns. 
Pres. W. G. Clippinger return· 
You Should See 
Sir General 
The Most Highly Educated Pony In the World. The pony wltll the Human Brain; 
Spells, Counts, Operates a Caah Register, and shows almost bu man Intelligence. 
The Children's Favorite. The I,adles admire bis wonderful performance. 
Tbe Gentlemen acknowledge this pony performs stunts ill Reading, veiling, 
Telephonlug and many other human acts that are marvelous. MUS'l' BE SEEN TO 
BE APP.H.E.:IArEO. 
Also Movin~ Pictures, Songs. Monologues and Stunts. 
One Hour Perf'ormance. 
Admission: Adults 10c, Children under 12 years, 5c 
Matinee every day at 4; Night 7 and 8:30 p. m. Saturday 
Matinees at 2:30 and 4; Saturday Night 7 and 8:30 p m. 
When You Order Your 
Christmas Suit 
Try 
F. G. RICHTER 
Columbus Tailoring Co. 
149 Nori h High 
DRY C/,i;ANING AND PRESSING 
Shumaker-"When my thumb 
heals up will I be able to play a 
piano?" 
Doc Stoughton- "Certain!y 
you will " 
Friday from a business trip through co Lu Maus, oHio. 
Indiana and Michigan.· Among omce-KEEP'ER" DRU·• ~TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Shumaker-·'Well then your a 
wonder Doc, I never coulJ be-
fvre." 
Weaver-"Why are you so 
sad?" 
Miss Gifford-"l've been to a 
wedding. I always cry more at a 
wedding than I do at a funeral. 
It is so much more uncertain." 
Hix in Literary society-' 'The 
motion is t:1at the superintendence 
committee secure a marble for 
each member of the society." 
May.ne-"1'here go e s your 
ma". 
Miss Heller-"Yes that is Miss 
Zeller." 
Mayne-"She is my mother• 
in-law''. 
Hohn-What kind of a vege• 
tation 1_s a ·good poison for rats?" 
Anderson-"Catnip." 
Phone&-Cltlzeo 27, Bell li7•R. • wasTe11v1,Le, oH,o, 
other places, he stopped at India• :....--------------------...-----, 
napolis and Detroit. 
At Newark Saturday morning 
he sp9ke before the County Teac~-
ers Association upon the subject 
THE HERALD co. 
CHICAGO, ILL VALPARAISO, IND. 
Off¢rs at tractive appointments for summer and perm a neut" or!·. 
"The Psyc~ology of Institution L. E. MYERS, Eastern Manager 
Training. " ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:_-----·• 
In the afternoon his topic was 
"The Psychology of Habit." 
The President preached last 
night at the Methodist church be-
a large and well pleased audience. 
Ice and Snow• 
The cold weather last week 
afiGrded excellent skating on 
Everal's pond. 
The snow S.aurday spoiled the 
ice but put in fine shape Bishop's 
hill for coasting. 
Try the West Main Street Barber Shop For 
First-Class Work. 
THREE BARBERS-NO w·AITINO 
Hair Cut 15c Shave IOc Shampoo 15c 
Stnge 1 5c Massa.ge 15c 
ELLIOT OYER 
BOOKMAN CROCERY 





B. Sando in the International w. w. JAMISON 
Poultry Show . at Chicago last\ Ttte BARBER ANO Pe -~ETTERER 




This puts his hens in line for 
the world's championship. The Cellar Lumber Co. 
Chickens Arain Sando was elected Vice Presi• 
One first, one second, one dent of the American Buff Rock College Ave. and C. A. & C. Ry. 
fourth, that is the record for R. ! club. Both Phoriu 
